
St Christopher’s Education

Schools and Bereavement
 HALF DAY WORKSHOP  

Friday 26 January 2018 
Thursday 5 July 2018
TIME	 2-5pm	with registration from 1.30pm
COST	 £60	including VAT
VENUE	 St	Christopher’s	Hospice,	London



Schools and Bereavement
This	half	day	workshop	will	look	at	the	effects	of	bereavement	on	children	and	
young	people	and	how	this	may	impact	on	their	life	in	school.	The	workshop	will	also	
explore	ways	in	which	schools	can	effectively	support	grieving	children	and	manage	
their	distress.

We hope that you will finish the training feeling more confident about how to support 
children and young people in your setting; that you will be more able to assess when a 
child or young person needs to be referred on to a specialist service; and that you will 
be encouraged to directly work with children and young people facing bereavement.

Who is the workshop for?
This workshop is for school-based staff 
whose work brings them into contact with 
bereaved children, as well as specialist 
palliative and end of life care practitioners.

What will I learn?
• An understanding of the different ways 

bereavement may impact on families, 
schools and pupils. 

• An understanding of the grief process in 
children and young people. 

• An understanding of what bereaved 
children and young people need. 

• An understanding of how schools can 
manage a sudden death in the school. 

• Some ideas of how schools can help 
bereaved children and young people.

Who are the tutors?
• Judy	Debenham	Candle Project Worker, 

St Christopher’s
 Judy originally trained as a teacher and has 

worked in several secondary schools as well as 
in the Education Welfare Service and in Adult 

Education in London. She is a qualified and 
accredited counsellor with BACP and a qualified 
supervisor. She has worked as a counsellor 
in both primary and secondary schools, in a 
University Counselling Service and for a local adult 
bereavement agency. She joined the Candle Project 
Team in January 2008. 

• Jo	Sharp	Candle Child Bereavement 
Service Worker, St Christopher’s 

 Jo is a fully qualified BACP-registered counsellor 
who has worked extensively with children in 
both primary and secondary schools within south 
London and Croydon. She also has a background 
in family support and holds a certificate in  
parent/child therapy. Jo joined the Candle Team 
in September 2015 and offers bereavement support 
to children and young people and their families in 
the south east of London. 

What other courses might 
I be interested in?
• Working	with	Children	Facing	Loss	

and	Bereavement
	 Tuesday 6 March or Tuesday 25 

September 2018
• Young	People	Facing	Bereavement
	 Thursday 10 May or Tuesday 20 

November 2018.

	St	Christopher’s	Education		 	@STCHEducation		 	St	Christopher’s



How can I find out more?
At St Christopher’s Hospice our vision is 
of a world in which all dying people and 
those close to them have access to care 
and support, whenever and wherever they 
need it. We promote excellence in end of 
life care by delivering a range of training 
programmes to students from all over 
the world.

If you have any questions about this or 
any other of our courses, please contact 

the Education Team who will be happy 
to help.

Telephone 020	8768	4656
Email education@stchristophers.org.uk

Travelling instructions, our local 
accommodation list and information 
about all our other courses can be found 
on our website at  
www.stchristophers.org.uk/education.     

St Christopher’s Education

Book online at www.stchristophers.org.uk/education

“This course has deepened my understanding around 
issues of bereavement – increased my empathy”
Course delegate



BOOK ONLINE Visit www.stchristophers.org.uk/education
BOOK BY POST Complete this form and send it to Education	Centre,		
St	Christopher’s	Hospice,	51-59	Lawrie	Park	Road,	London	SE26	6DZ
BOOK BY FAX Complete this form and fax it to 020	8776	5838

Schools and Bereavement
 	Friday	26	January	2018		  	Thursday	5	July	2018

Title  Dr  Mrs  Miss  Ms  Mr  Revd  Other
First name Surname

Job title

Profession
 Nurse  Doctor  AHP  Social Worker  Spiritual Care  Bereavement   Education  
 Senior Manager  Administrator  Care Assistant  Other

Sector
 NHS Hospital Trust  Local authority  Private sector  NHS Community or PCT  
 Independent hospice, voluntary organisation or charity  University or education facility

Organisation name IF APPLICABLE

Address and postcode

Telephone Email

This conference is being funded  personally  by my organisation   other 

Dietary requirements

 I would like to receive information about other courses

Payment Unfortunately, we are unable to accept credit card payments via paper booking forms. 
However, these can be accepted online at www.stchristophers.org.uk/education  
If you would like to pay by an alternative method, please check your preferred method below.

 	Cheque Make your cheque payable to St Christopher’s and write the conference name and 
conference code on the back
 BACS Please send me details of how to pay by BACS
 	Invoice Please invoice the following (if different from above)
Name/organisation

Address and postcode

Booking conditions The closing date for applications is two days prior to the event start date. Your place is confirmed on receipt of a confirmation 
letter/email from St Christopher’s Education Administration. If you wish to cancel your place a 10% administration fee will be applied.  No refunds will 
be given where a delegate does not attend without prior notice to Education Administration. If an event is cancelled by St Christopher’s, delegates 
will be informed as soon as possible and offered either an alternative event or a full refund. This form can be photocopied for additional applications. 
Privacy notice/data protection	The Education Department at St Christopher’s Hospice will only keep your personal details with your consent. This is in 
order to send you information on our education events if it relates to the topics you requested. You are able to withdraw consent at any point by emailing 
education@stchristophers.org.uk or calling us on 020	8768	4656. To ensure your data is accurate we will be contacting you every three years to ensure 
you still want to receive information and that the type of information is still relevant. St Christopher’s may take photographs during courses to be used for 
publicity and marketing purposes. Please contact a member of the Education Team if you would not like us to use your image for these purposes.
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HOW TO BOOK 
YOUR PLACE ON 
THIS COURSE


